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CLASSIFIED ADVS,PETITION FOR PARDON.
To the Governor of the State of Mis

sissippi:
Your petitioner, Nathan Jackson, RATES 2c A WORD EACH INSER- 

would respectfully show that he was TION, IN ADVANCE. NO AD. TAK- 
convicted at the November Term, 1515, EN FOR LESS THAN 25c. :::::: 
of the Circuit Court of Leflore Coun
ty, Mississippi, and sentenced to life 
imprisonment in the State Peniten
tiary.

Your petitioner would show furth

er that he has made application for 

pardon, but that his application has 

been disallowed, but will come up for 

j re-hearing at the April Meeting, 1920. ered on cars to our miU> Greenwood,I

Your petitioner asks for pardon for 

! the reason that he has been sufficient- j 
I ly punished, that he has made a mer- j 

itorious prisoner;

Wherefore your petitioner prays he j 

may be granted a pardon. i

/LV. CLEVELAND SIXi ANNOUNCEMENT71

(\ViX
/17/ We are pleased to announce that we are now 

ready for business in our new place on Fulton 
street, fronting the court house

Car load New Premiers, Magnetic Gear Shift, 
Beautiful Lines. 1 he most complete equipment 
of any car on the market.

Car load New Jordans, including one Beautiful 
Sedan. Car load Columbia Six 'tourings, Sport 
Models and Sedan. Two cars of the well-known 
Hupmobiie. Good stotk Hup parts just received 
from factory

International Two Ton Tiuck ready lor delivery
Hood Cord Tires, 10,000 miles guarantee Retd 

Red Tubes. Gorccn Cords, S,CC0 miles, Fabrics 
6,000 Miles; Grey Tubes, Bumpers, Tire Ccveis, 
Chains and other accessories, tais vji-itd, j < 1- 
ished and greased by experienced nun; mechani
cal service on cars we sell. All auto paits strictly 
cash.

You are cordially invited to inspect our cars 
before buying
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inryjf/ß ! Churchill-Milton Lumber Co., Green-

/(
wood, Miss., or leave call for repre-

NATHAN JACKSON. !

sentative at Reiman House, Green-

SrarE
k\i wood, Miss.Stomach 

Out of Fix?
k ;a WANTED—Logs, log camp labor, ! 

I log contractors. Write or call on j 
I Houston Bros., Vicksburg, Miss.

?m\x wl

WANTED—An office man — one’Phone your grocer or 
druggist for a dozen bottles
cd this delicious digestant,—a glass 
with meals gives delightful relief, or 
no char?' tor the first dozen used.

who has had bookkeeping experience, 
also understands cost accounting sys

tem. Pitchford-Lundy Auto Co.No Other Light Car Address Box 451, city.

] WANTED TO RENT—Incubator j 

with privilege of buying if satisfac
tory. Mrs. J. F. Melton.

Offers So Much Shivar Ale B
(Unusual power and control, quick pick-up and extraordinary 

acceleration to real speed, are features inherent in the Cleveland 
Six and features with which Cleveland owners are delighted.

Many a Cleveland Six owner has said, “It would be hard to tell 
you what a good car the Cleveland honestly is. It’s wonderful.

The Cleveland is wonderful because 
it is a splendidly developed and 
finished product, not a car rushed into 
the market. Three years ago the 
plans for production of this car were 
far advanced. But, with war ap
proaching, production and marketing 
were delayed though experimental 
and engineering work were continued 
and test cars kept on the road. When 
war ended, came the Cleveland.

Built in a fine big factory, with all

Come let us show you what a car the Cleveland is
Touring Car (Five Passengers) $1385; Roadster (Three Passengers) $1385; Sedan (Five 

Passengers) §2195; Coupe (Four Passengers) $2195; All prices F. O. B. Factory

PURE DIGESTIVE AROMATICS WITH 
SHIVAR MINERAL WATER AND GINGER WANTED—Candy Show Case; ci

gar case; second-hand home-made ice 
j box. Must be good and reasonable. 

Call 1006 between 7 and 8 p. m.

Nothing like it for renovating old
worn-out stomachs, converting food 
into rich blood and sound flesh. 
Bottled and guaranteed by the cele
brated Sirvar Mineral Spring. Shel
ton. S. C. If your regular dealer 
zannot supply you telephone

if

Because it’s sure—because it’s 
pure. The choice of house
wives who insist on the best.

conditions and equipment assuring 
the very best of manufacture, and 
built by men whose successful ex
perience had been wholly in the 
production of fine cars, the Cleveland 
Six began rolling out to the world 
last August. Since then thousands 
have gone to delighted owners, and 
thousands more are going every month.

There isn’t any other light car that 
will give you so much of all that you 
wish, and at such a fair price.

WANTED—Position as private sec
retary or stenographer. Experienced. 
Best of references furnished. Phone>
36.

(ÎREFXWOOD GROCERY CO. 

Distributors for Greenwood Contains only such ingredients 
as have been officiary approved 
by the United States Food 
Authorities.

WANTED TO RENT—Four or five 
room house, prefer near school. Pos
session wanted by April 1st. See C. 

W. Telfair at Herman’s Store.
CHANCERY SUMMONS.

FOR SALE.
The State of Mississippi. 

To Claude Kissinger, minor, Prosper, 
Texas, Clarence Kissinger, min
or, Lafayette, Tennessee:

You are commanded to appear be
fore the Chancery Court of the Coun
ty of Leflore, in said State on the 
Fourth Monday of March, A. D., 1920, 

to defend the suit in said Court of 
F. H. Smith, wherein you are defend- 

i ants.

Calumet Baking Powder is the 
biggest ses!in
worid. It iz absolutely whole* 
some—always uniform.

■FOR SALE—My residence on West 
River Front. Apply to me there, 
phone 229, or J. W. George phone 341. 
Mrs. P. S. George.

brand in theO*O

*

CHANDLER MOTOR SALES rn FOR SALE—Ford touring car 
Ashcraft & Wells.PHONES 767—768. GREENWOOD, MISS.

CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

Call for Calumet Baking Powder.

FOR SALE—Globe-W«rnicke Steel 
Safe with interior equipment. Used 
only a few months. Ashcraft & Wells.

■MminMm1—it.J» <—*■ wi
è

This 18th day of February, A. D., * <► * 4» •K-4>***«î‘****fr*<i**«f-jr
We Will Get You the Highest MARKET PRICE at All Times.$1385 ; 1920. *FOR SALE—New Hupmobiie road

ster. Driven less than 350 miles. One 
Silvertown Cord tire. This is a bar
gain. Apply Pitchford-Lundy Garage.

*
(Seal) A. R. BEW, Clerk. : G. W. TROTT*1** kr roMP a N v

WE SELL COTTON ON COMMISSION

I

CHANCERY SUMMONS.
*

* * * * *K* *5* Hr «5* *5* v£ v ^ *3* Good appetite, vigor and cheerful 
spirits follow the use of Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It purifies the stomach, liver 
and bowels and makes life worth liv- 

Price §1.25 per bottle. Bond’s 
(Adv.)

The State of Mississippi.vr YC
A TRIAL CONSIGNMENT AND WE WILL DO T'ili- 

CORNER MAIN AND MARKET STREETS 

GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI.

#■**•*** ❖#**•*•* + #*•*■*• f<f>******-* + *

* GIVEFOR SALE—Corner vacant lot 100 
xl37 on Virginia street, North Green
wood. Will sell at bargain price. J. 
Caplan, 306 George street. Phone 162.

»V Kh iCRULL-KENNEY DRY GOODS ™* * To Ellen Williams: K *
You are commanded to appear be

fore the Chancery Court of the Coun
ty of Leflore, in said State, on the 
Fourth Monday of March, A. D., 1920, 
to defend the suit in said Court of 
Jim Williams, wherein you are a de

fendant.

* k *
* INCORPORATED* A- * * » *ing.

Drug Store, Special Agents.*
w H 0 * ** s A I V

OD mmUI/,

* FORD ROADSTER just thoroughly 
overhauled and in first class mechani- I THE DELTA INSURANCE & REALTY 

AGENCY, INC.

♦ *o
cal shape, new tires and tubes, andPlenty of feedstuff should be 

produced in Leflore county for 
home consumption. The grain! 
and hay crops cannot afford to ; 
be neglected.

* * *
equipped with light delivery body. 

This 18th day of February, A. D., Ideal for light delivery truck. It’s a

pick up. Phone 56. Schilling Auto Co.

f 1/1 4« 4c* *
« *f. jf ^ 4, j«. ,f. 192C.* t- ¥■ a

* THE BIG MULTIPLE LINE AGENCYA. R. BEW, Clerk. j(Seal) 4c«f********* * *
SPOT CASH paid for second hand 

IBltei’a Aattaeptle Oil, Kioira as vj I furniture anywhere in the city. Sam 
: t» ■ ■ ■ ! McMasters, 409 Pearl Street.

Snake Oil
Representing over a Billion of Assets and over a Hundred Mil- 

* lions of Surplus.

We Insure Anything that is insurable at Standard Rates. 

Communicate with us for Reliable Service.

SHELBY S. STEELE, President.

le* JOHN ASHCRAFT WARNER WELLS * *
* ASHCRAFT & WELLS ** O-

*Stop ! that creaking rim—we have 

lugs and bolts for all cars!
KIMBROUGH AUTO CO.

992.

* **
** *ANY FEATURE OF INSURANCE * ; FOR SALE—S. W. 1-4 of N. W. l-4; 

j Section 27, Township 21, Range 1
|>MItlvely Believe* Pain |» Feir ■ East’ consisting of 41 acres. Has a

Minute». lot of good Oak Timber on ti’act, and
9rf it right now for Rheumatism, j adjoins the lands owned by C L Siv-

Meuralgla, Lumbago, sore, stiff and J ^
swollen joints, pain in the head, back ley and A. O. Peterson near Money,
one appncktloSnpklnUusuauVU%ippef^* Miss. Apply to J. L. Gillespie at The

“A new “remedy used internally and. Daily Commonwealth Office for fur- 
•rternally for coughs, colds, croup., ther information.
Influenza, sore throat, diphtheria and. 
tonsilitis.

_ This Oil 1* conceded to be the most 
penetrating remedy known. Its prompt, 
and immediate effect in relieving pain.
Is due to the fact that it penetrates to 
the affected parts at once. As an il
lustration, pour ten drops on the thick
est piece of sole leather and it will

Senetrate this substance through and 
irough In three minutes. •

^Accept no substitute. This great oil 
is golden red color only. Get it at

All Druggists.

4« a* 4f
|c 203 West Market St. Phone 167. ** PHONE 460

* 4» * 4* * * * ❖ * * * 

«■♦■»♦*4»*«*******4»***

1st Floor Wilson Bank Building
*:♦ ❖ * * * * *

Call 11*
Ai O

CZEHA>

DUNN COMMISSI* * LEFLORE GROCER CO. 
WHOLESA* E 

GREENWOOD MISS

4c 4c
« Money back without questioa ^ 

if HUNT’S Salve fails in the 
treat-nent oflTCH, ECZEMA./ 
R'NGWORM, TETTER orF 

ein diseases. Try W 
o*ir ri*k. é

* *
Wholesale¥ GROCERb 4 lc

* PHONE 761

GREENWOOD. MISSISSIPPI.

* + * * * >*<•>-*****-*-* ****•«.*.**

*
»:>i *FOR SALE—Residence Lot on Con

fess Heights Boulevard. Fronts on 
aved street, and the paving tax is 
aid in full. Balance of Block is occu- 
ied with residences. Splendid loca

tion. Apply to J. L. Gillespie, Com- 
: nonwealth Office.

¥ * v•e
4c

L. N. CHANDLER
* *
* * * * * */* •*•*•*»****■** * + * + * + # + # +

t

* W. S. BARRY, Pres.

Phone No. 224.
R. P. PARISH, Sec’y,

Phone No. 195. *
*•'i

»

:the greenwood agency co. :LOTS FOR SALE—In Itta Bena 
Miss.: Lots 11 and 13, Block 5, Kim
brough Addition West of Delta So 
Apply to J. L. Gillespie, Daily Com
monwealth Office, Greenwood, Miss.

CHANCERY SUMMONS.
* »

The State of Mississippi,
To Susie Malone, 2934 Cottage Grove, 

Avenue, 4 flat, Chicago, Illinois.
You are commanded to appear be

fore the Chancery Court of the Coun
ty of Leflore, in said State, on the 
Fourth Monday of March, A. D., 1920, 
to defend the suit in said Court of 
Earnest Malone .wherein you are a 

defendant.
I This 9th day of February, A. D.,

: 1920.
; (Seal)

* All Kinds of Insurance Written—Delta Lands Bought and Sold * 

LaND LOANS NEGOTIATED.

4s We represent the Largest, Oldest and Best Insurance Companies in 4c 

4c the world. Your business solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.

OFFICE PHONE NO. 141 *

After office hours call Phone No. 224 or No. 195.

*4 v*#****4'#*# + + #

w

I ¥ *
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* 1 COTTON SEED FOR SALE—20 
tons first picking Polk Cotton Seed. 
?150 per ton. Wade & Wagner, Green
wood, Miss.

*y-» I

|X
> * 221 HOWARD STREET.

A * 5k
:

'Jk FOR SALE—Barge 18x43, only us 
ed two trips on river, but have no use 
for it. Well built and a bargain for 
quick sale. Address R. H. Weir 
Webb, Miss.

**i,*«ï,*,ï,*,ît**î,*,î***ï,*,î»*«î»*'î»-:*»î,*«|**«|«*m
M- * DELTA MACHINE WORKS *
% * **•

* ----------ALL KINDS OF----------
Engine, Boiler and Gin Repairing Promptly Executed 

New and Second Hand Machinery and Supplies 
Agents for Reliable Oil Engines

*A. R. BEW, Clerk.
* *FOR SALE—A few tons of pure 

Foster Cotton Seed, carefully selected 
and ginned on private gin. Sacked 
and stored for planting purposes be
fore the fall rains. Phone No. 93. 
Barnwell Bros., Greenwood, Miss.

IS * *That “all in” feeling so common in 

‘ hot weather is not due to heat alone, 

but to an unhealthy condition in the 

! liver, stomach and bowels. To pre 

' vent a spell of sickness take Prickly 

Ash Bitters, it is an excellent system 

i cleanser and regulator. Price $1.25

* *

* TELEPHONE 34. GREENWOOD, MISS. *

A WILL BUY four-room house in It
ta Bena for cash, if reasonable. J. 
Caplan, 306 George St., Phone 162, 
city.

FOR SALE House and lot. 1104 S 
Boulevard. Phone 664-w or No. 458.

.

COTTON SEED—Improved Cotton 
eed for sale. Staple 1 5-16. Early 
.s average short cotton. Good yield, 
’rice $5 per bushel. $240 per ton.See 
r write Thos. Lucas, Greenwood, 

Aiss.

5/i per bottle. Bond’s Drug Store, Spec-

(Adv.)
3§§

pGV”Ce wfiat 
tfiqy de&GV^e

FOR SALE—Planting Cotton Seed. 
All leading varieties Absolutely sound 
and from first picking. STONER GIN 
COMPANY.

n
ial Agents.

-o-
FOR SALE—One half block in bus

iness section Itta Bena, containing 

four buildings. $7,000 cash or terms. 

See T. A. Guy Greenwood, Miss.

■■!

The Daily Commonwealth 
stands for progress and improve
ments along all lines in Green
wood and Leflore county. We 
have no patience with a knocker, 
but can delight in listening to 
the booster.

i

v LOST—Sunday evening between 
King’s Daughters Hospital and Gard
ner’s Garage, one card case. “P. A.

\ FOR SALE—10 Tons of 100 per 

cent proof Weber 49 Cotton Seed. 

Holland Delta Cotton Co., Itta Bena, 

Miss.

/

PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS— 

Tuned and repaired. Eight years ex

perience. Phone 898, City. B. F. For

man.

j I S.” engraved on case, 
lib.

Contained $1,0 
Finder please return to this of-tatl* LaitJDrip~

FOR SALE—Five room Furnished 

ungalow with toilet and bath. Gar 

908 Mississippi Avenue.

Ifice.
-o-

IGerms are plentiful in the summer 
air, we breathe them every minute. In 
^health they do no harm, but to those 
who have a bad liver, disordered stom
ach or constipated bowels they mean 

y.4# spell of sickness. The best way to 
* » i|jsure your health is to take Prickly 

[Ash Bitters, it purifies and strength
ens the system. Price $1.25 per bot- 

^ [tie. Bond’s Drug Store, Special Ag-

<Adv.)

FOR SALE—Few tons of Express 

Planting Seed. Apply to J. D. Asher, 

311 North Popuar, Greenville, Miss.

MOVES OFFICE.ge.

I have moved my office from the 
Raines’ Drug Store to the corner of 

Walthall and Johnson Street. Same 
Phone.

FOR SALE)—Thoroughbred Rhode 

Island Red eggs. $2.00 per setting 

See me at Hoffman’s Variety Store 

L. B. Felts.House Coffee FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 

roo'm for gentlemen only. Call phone 

348.

DR. R. M. BANNISTER.
.

■o-
Just received a few sets of Johnson f -*

Maxwell House lea has the FURNITURE REPAIRED — All 

kinds furniture refinished. I have 

few finished. Carpenter and Cabinet 

Maker. A. Rappadopulos, Carrollton, 

,Ave. Furniture Factory third bouse.

t time excellent Quahtie shock absorbers for Dodge Bros. Cars. 

KIMBROUGH AUTO CO.

Call 11

V.
FOR SALE—300 bushels Whippor- 

will Peas. $5.75 per bushel f. o. b. 

Philadelphia. Henderson-Molpus Co., 

Philadelphia, Miss.

■ m •992.
«nts.

■o- Take the Daily Commonwealth
*i,y j llilSS ÄS
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